
COLUMBIA.
Tuesday Morning, Januaxy 14, lbfJ8.

.tl uti ti fit ct ur U> K In tue Sutitli.
Tho great advantages of a mild

climate and tho variety of crops
grown in tho Southern States, are

beginning to attract attention. Judge
"Kelly, of Pennsylvania, in an ad¬
dress reoóntly delivered before a^great agricultural society in Illinois,
told his hearers that they could no

longer count safely upon the South
as a market for their grain, flour,
bacon, lard, hay, Acc.; that the South
xonst of necessity cease the cultiva¬
tion of cotton to a large extent,
engage in the production of cereals,
for which it had the best soil aud
elídate in ik£> world, ¿nd iu siinn-

iacturing, to which it was equally
well adapted. Tho character of
Judge Kelly is disfigured and tur¬
moiled by tho silly fanaticism aud
reckless waut of principle which,
having gained temporary aaceud-
-aooy, have brought upon tho couutry
the evils which now afflict it; bul his
advice to his North-western friends is
sound and sensible. Mr. Henry Ca¬
rey, -of Philadelphia, a writer of
thought and research, is oven more

emphatic in the expression of simi¬
lar views, os reproduced in our issue
of Friday. Wo ask our readers to
.recur to his language and ponder it
«¡veil. It coutains truths of whole¬
some significance to us.

We glanced, somo days since, at
tho importance to our pooplo, in
their present condition, of a more

diversified industry and a moro rigid
economy. We complained of tho
.sundi tiues io which our admirable
water power ia put, and urged upon
our mon of enterprise and capital to
';ako tho matter seriously in hand,
and set this power, now running to
waste, io tho "music of machinery,"
whirling spindles aud driving wheels.
It is a cheering sign to ns, and a sure

prognostic of futuro success, that
just as the great controlling interest
uf manufactures shows distress and
prostration i:i communities "which
have been bunched by the war, here
-whore tin* desolations und losses

Crom tho sume cause were uriprece-
leutcd-this samo interest, almost in
its iufaucy, should show remarkable
vitality and energy. SenatorSprague,
of lthodo Island, has mude .some re¬
markable statements lately, to the
affect that the manufacturing interest
of tho North is almost destroyed, and
S ully as prostrate us the cotton plant¬
ing of the South; Ho attributes this j
'result to-the tuxes and unwise legis¬
lation of recent .years. Mr] Sprsguo
is tho largest cotton manufacturer
North, and since 1S62 hus also been
engaged in cotton planting. He is,
therefore, thoroughly acquainted with
both interests, and his statements
may bo confidently relied on.

.From overy point in the South)
where manufactories have been es¬

tablished, we receive encouraging
accounts'' f their success. In North
Ünro'itiU'uníl Georgia, they are doing
JL fine business. The stock of the
Augusta Company lately sold as high
fl s $125. Wo hoar of companies be¬
ing formed for manufacturing in
Tennessee, und thc stock rapidly)
taken in New York. In our own

.itfie, tlie establishments at Granite-]idlle, Saluda, und in Greenville and
Jpartcnburg, ure all prosperous.
They Poem to flourish when every¬
thing oise declines. We are pleased
fco D'OI Ibo ¡Saluda yarns in our stores,

» :r.:d to hear that the enterprising
proprietors ure reaping a rich re¬
ward. We should ho glad lo get
definite information from all qoar-
:. rs bearing upon this subject. Our
people need light, und they crave

'something lo do that will repay their
oils, and secure comfort and indo-

¡xlence. Abundance of intelligent
abor can be procured in our midst,
iud at moderate prices. Capital and
.-.¿ill should avail themselves of these
idvautagcs, and consume otir iaw
material at homo, thus saving tho
Lax on cotton, employing tho willing
hands of our own needy population,
and bringing money from tho North
to bo spent in our own destitute com-
mrmities. Cotton can never be again
with us, tho great staple production
(hat it wr.8. Nor is it aosirablo th it
it should bo. Better that our pooplo
make their own supplies, raise their
own si ^ck, make about 20 or 25 per

i II III^WI .mi-rt--.

oénVoT the amount of cotton here^
toforo produced, und manufacture it
at home. ?>

We couclude this oracle by un ex¬

tract of a lotter from Houston, Texas,
bearing strongly upou this point. tt
is addressed to the New Orleans Pica'
yune. Wo And it in DJÍSOIC'S Rëè'iètô
for September, 1667 :

"The Eureka Mills in this c;ty ure
now turning ont 1,200 yards a day,
of splendid !}.{ oz. osja'jnrgs, Which
they aro Rolling by tho bulo at 17
cent«, gold. Their domestics, 8á-
inch, of tine quality, almost up to
State A, they sell at 1G>¿ cents, cur¬

rency. They havo demonstrated that
they con, ou all heavy goods, make a

good profit and under-aell the New
England factories. Labor is about
tho same aa in Now England, living
is cheaper, and cottou costs six cents
less per pouud hero than there, to
»ny uutiiiug of tho cost ot getting ino

gooda back. It will bo wonderful if
a little moro demonstration of this
sort does not turn us into a mauufac-
turing people. Indeed, the Eureka
Mills are now increasing their pro¬
ductive capacity to 2,000 yards per
day. Tho Concordia Mills, at Hemp-
stead, aro turning out considerable
oloth. The City Mills, of Houston,
now nearly erected, will, by next
January, prodtico 3,000 yards per
day. The Star State Mills, at Hunts¬
ville, aro produoiDg about that now.
We will, ero many months, send you,
Mr. Pio., our cotton in tho various
forms of domestics, jeans, kerseys,
osnaburgs, ticking, stripes, denims,
apron checks, etc., all of which wo
aro now produciug in considerable
quantities."
-

Mr. Slovens, on introducing a bill
not many days since in the House,
said he had no hesitation in acknow¬
ledging that "thoy wero acting out¬
side the Constitution in many respects;
it had become too old-fashioned for
thc requirements of this progressive
age." Such a remark from such a
quarter suggests several queries. In
the first place, where does Congress
got its authority to act "outside tho
Constitution?" If, asks tho New-
York Times, Congress may act thus,
at its own discretion, .'hy may not
tho President also? Both derive all
the authority they havo-boll), in¬
deed, derivo their official existence
from the Constitution; "outside" of
it there oan be in this country neither
President nor Congress. Then, Again,
if the Constitution is "too old-fa¬
shioned for Ibis progressive age,"
why not call a Convention to frame a

new one, or propose amendments to
be neted on in tho way pointed out
by its provisions? Or does Mr. »Ste¬
vens think that the idea of having
Constitutions, M Lieh can restrain tho
action of Governments, or depart¬
ments of Governments, is "loo old-
fashioned for this progressive age?"
His action, and ihn character he as¬
cribes to the action of Congress, seem
til indicate that this is his view oi the
situation.

«-??-»-

THE NEGIM).-The traveling corres¬

pondent of the Now York Times,
writing from Columbia, S. C., says:
"The negro character is likely lo

disappoint strangers, who have been
taught to expect certain nobler quali¬ties of character than are generully
found in the whites. Thenegrois-
a negro; and whoever expects him to
bo a white man, or to havo the cha-
racier of a white man, is simply igno¬
rant of the race, ami is not entitled
to an opinion upon questions touch¬
ing tho issues between them."

A HiQBiiT SENSATIONAL REPOUT.-
Tho New York correspondent of the
Waterford Mail, under dale of Dc-
comber 3, writes:

"Admiral Tegeilioff, of the Aus¬
trian Navy, is now en route for houio,
with what he believes to be tho body
of the unfortunate Maximilian. Myconnection with the Mexican agent«I in this country forbids my entérine
into minutia?, but I can assert thal
the remains which will be honored byAustria oro riot those of tho ill-fateil
scion of the House of Hapsburg, but
of Harnero, :\ noted bandit and gue¬rilla, who, in life, was uot unlike out
Maximilian. Tho latter is pining in
aU obscuro dungeon iu Qaeretaro,fed with felon's food, and awaitingthe arrival of welcome death. The
night before his supposed execution,.Juarez, uncertain of his own success
in seeking tho J 'residency, and per¬haps'unwilling to inbrae his bandi
in royal blood, had tho noble captiveConveyed by stealth to a secret den,
and substituted in his stead tho ruf
lian Hame ro, hoping, had ho not sue
ceded in his political aspirations, tc
hi» ve mndd a fortune by deliveringhim to Austria."

--+ . -.-.

Goneral Cunby has appointed tlu
following gentlemen as town officer.'
at Bum well C. H. for tho year 18G8
Inlcndnut-T. Vogel. Wardens-
John W. Freeman, E. L. Sadler, L.
D. Hallouquist, Churlos Pechman.

Col ri-*i»oml»-rtcc <lPÍi*íetl Julige At-
tlHcli mid Gen. Cunby.

IJAUXWKIÍTJ, S. C.,
December 27, 186?.

bm: I bavobcen in formed that Mr.
'Hood, tlio Treasurer of tho State, has
been instructed by yon not to poy mo
my salary after the 31st of October.
When I received your "Special

Order No. 183," emnpending me, I
did not suppose you intended to de¬
prive me of tho property in pay
uffico. It never occurred to me that,
because I could not conscientiously
carry ont your General Orders as to
juries,. I was to bo punished by being
deprived of the salary which, in tho
impoverished stnte of tho con ti try, is
tho only means left to me for the sup¬
port of my family.

I trust it is only "ecessnry to briug
to your notice the fact that tho Judge
bas a proporty in hie office, anti that,
during his .suspension, ho canuot bo
legally deprived of its emoluments.
As A nave ^2 moa your pul¬

poso i» to inflict a personal injury on
one who, I trust, has shown himself
as zealous aud honest in tho dis¬
cbarge of Iiis duties ns yon have in
the discharge of yours, I therefore
respectfully submit this question to
your moro matnre consideration, in
tho hopo that, upon investigating the
legal proposition, you will seo you
have unintentionally »lone mo nu in¬
justice. Very respectfully, your obe¬
dient servaut,

At P. ALDRICH*
Law Judge of South Carolina.

Maj. Gen. CANNY, CommandingDistrict.

HEADQUARTERS 2D Mir* DIST.,
CHAKIIESTOK, S. C.,

January 1, lSliS.
A, P. Aldricli, Esq., Barnwell Court

House, fi. C.
Kilt: I have the honor tu acknow¬

ledge tho receipt of your communica¬
tion iu relation to the salary claimed
by you, ns Judge of the Court of
Common Pleas aud General Sessions,
and to state, in reply, that, us your
action involved a serious delay in tho
administration of justice, and im¬
posed upon the Slate, iu its impover¬ished condition, additional expenses
for tho maintenance of prisoners, and
for holding special terms of the
Courts in several of tho Districts in
tho Southern Circuit, 1 did not con¬
sider it proper or just to add to those
burdens, by authorizing compensa¬
tion to be made for services that were
not rendered. Vory respectfully, sir,
your obedieut servant,

ED. lt. S. CANDY,
Ilrbvet Maj. «.Jen. Commanding.

ÜAi.Nwta.ii, January 7, 1W8.
Sm: I reply ¡inmediately lo your

note of tho 1th January, just, re¬
ceived.

1 did not expect and »lid not ask,
that yon, a Military Commander,
would consider tho constitutionalityof tho Reconstruction Acts. But 1
did expect that you would point to
tho clause in those Acts which em¬
powered you to suspend mo from the
performance of tho duties of 1113-office, and then to deprive me of my
properly iu that office, by orderingthe State Treasurer to withhold the
salary which the State contracted to
pay me when 1 was commissioned
one of her Judges, Yon will remem¬
ber, that I nm still 11 Judge of South
Carolina. You have not ventured to
remove me yet, aud if you bad, you
cannot deprive me of my office. You
cannot point to any authority in the
Acts, but excuse your injtistieo and
usurpation by saying, "that as your
action involved 11 serious delay ill the
administration of justice, and im¬
posed upon the State, in its im¬
poverished condition, additional ex¬

penses for tho 'maintenance' of pri¬
soners, and for holding special terms
of the courts in several of the Dis¬
tricts in tho Southern Circuit, I did
no! consider it proper or just to add
to those burdens by authorizing com¬pensation for services that were not
rendered."

I indignantly repel this slander. I
was in tho actual performance of myduties, under the laws of the State ol
South Carolina, that had conferred
on me my judicial office, aud to
whom, alone, 1 am accountable.
When you, hy ti high-handed usurpa¬tion of authority, not conferred on
you Ivy any law of Congres-;, or arti
clo of war, suspended ma in Ibo veryeffort J was making lo administe]
justice to u suffering people. What
justice was to be administered by such
juries as you had directed to bf
drawn? You know, or should hav(
known, that your order ns to juries,
was not authorized by ouy Act ol
Congre s. You know, or should have
known, that juries, selected as yondirected, presented the most seriout
impediment to tho administration o'
justice. You know, or should have
known, that my oath of office prevented mo from carrying ont vont
order-and yet, as u mero parttznn,without considering the dignity o:
my position, tho character of my be
loveil Suite, or the responsibility o

your own station, in tho very wanton
ness of power, you put upon mo ac
indignity which was unworthy of th«
great Government you repiesent
and I mnst add, appears to mo nov
to bo not only resentful, but unman
ly. Lei i/uur brother-ojfieers of die ok
amii/ judge.
As a conscientious Judge and f

mau of honor, I could not carry oui
your order without violating my oat!

Of office. ï said so frankly. You
suspende*! me. Iyieldod without a
murmur, aud now, because I have, a
conscience, that will not permit me,
as I think, to violate my oath of
office, with high-handed tyranny, yonnot only deprive me of the dignity of
that office, but rob me of its support,aud then insultingly toll me tlmt my"action has involved a serious delayin the administration of jnstice," for¬
getting that it waa your owu unau¬
thorized nnd officious interference
with the lawn of the State, that placedthe first und only impediment in tho
way o' justice. With what consist¬
ency ei n you talk about the "im¬
poverished condition" of tho State,
when only on tho 3d of December
hist yon issued General Orders No.
139, assessiug a tax for tho verysalary you havo directed the Trea¬
surer to withhold, und did actuallymake au appropriation for its pay¬
ment? How does it help tho people
ot an impoverished Stuto to wring
taxes ont of them, which you after¬
wards direct to be locked up in the
treasury?
Why trouble yourself about State

burdens, when the people, (t menu
white people, tax-payers,) with singu¬
lar unanimity, approve my course,
and sustain me under my present
trials?
No, sir, I am not deceived, nor is

the country, by this mere subterfuge.You cover this bold and bad attempt
to destroy the independence ot thu
judiciary, at tho same time that youmake your effort to break down tho
great bulwark of liberty-the trial In/
jun/-with a very ilimsy veil.

Ï commend you to the perusal of
Genend Hancock's Special Order No.
203, to show you what a patriotic
officer can do. whose desire is to heal
tho wounds of u prostrate und bleed¬
ing conntry.
But I do not complain. My only

purpose now is to repel your unjust
und cruel aspersion, and to put on
record my protest against your mon¬
strous tvranuy.

I will leave my native State to
morrow, in deep sorrow and despon¬
dency, to seek a support for my wife
and children, in hospitable Georgia,
where I nm assured of a hearty wel¬
come. Thanh God, in mJ temporary
exile-for I nm coming back when
you go-1 will bc sustained by thc
consciousness of having done my
duty, and tho full confidence that
tho people, the great judges in this
ease, will soon do justice to you and
tome. Very respect tully, sir, your
obedient servan!.

A. P. ALDRICH,
Law Judge of South Carolina

Major-General CANIIY, Command¬
ing Military District.

THE DISCOVERIES IN JBKVSAI^EM.-
Tho London Times publishes an in¬
teresting lotter in regard to the dis¬
coveries iu progress nt Jerusnlem,
from which we extract the following:
The colossal foundations of th»»

(emilie wall, which are ".stones of ton
cubits and stones of eight cubits,"
laid by Solomon or his successors on
the throne, uro now being laid bare
ut the enormous depth of ninety feet
and moro beneath the present sur¬
face. The bridge that once spanned
the ravine between the palace on
Zion and tho temple on Moriah is
now proved to have been upwards of
150 feet high. If this be, us it seems,
the ascent to the house of the Lord
which Solomon showed to tho Queen
of Sheba, we cannot wonder that, on
seeing it, there was no spirit in her.
The pinnacle of the temple, on which
tho tempter placed tho Saviour, has
just been uncovered to the base, und
is found still to havo an elevation of
130 feet. Tho statement of Josephus
is, therefore, no exaggeration: "If
any one looked from the battlements
into the valley, ho would be giddy,
while his .sight could not roach to
such un immense depth."

Sections of tho ancient wall of
Ophel havo boen exhumed, showing
that, us Josephus says, it was joined
to the South-east augie of the templo.
Aqueducts, cisterns, rock-hewn chan¬
nels and passages have also been dis¬
covered within and around the harem,
throwing now light on the buildings,the arrangements and tho services of
the temple.
Tho groat work of a completo ex¬

ploration of ancient Jerusalem is thus
fairly and auspiciously commenced.
Tho opportune visit of tho Sultan
and grund vizier to this country, and
tho representations made to tho lat¬
ter by thu Archbishop of York, fol¬
lowed ii]» as they have beeu by the
energy, the wisdom and tho tact of
Lieutenant Warren and his admirable
stuff, hayo smoothed down Moslem
prejudice, removed local opposition,
und thus brought about opportuni¬ties for excavation uud exploration,
such ns never occurred before; and,
besides, largo numbers of Arab labor*
ers have been trained to the work,
and aro eager to bo employed, and
th<» exact points for successful ex¬
ploration uro now well known.

The Morning »Star, a new paper,made its nppeurunco in New York
on Monday. It is a successor of the
Sun, which Mr. Dana has purchased.
Tho Star says tho transfer of the Sun
to that gentleman is a politicalschomo, intended to radicalizo the
working mon of that city, and the
public aro cautioned against it ac¬
cordingly.

DEDICATION OF ST. FETCH'S ROMAN
CATHOLIC (COIÍOUED) CHUKCH.-Tlie
ceremony of the dedication of St.
Peter's Romkn CjUholio Church, in¬
tended for tho especial accommoda¬
tion of the colored people, took plaoe
in Charleston on Snndny morniug.
Tho edifice, which was formerly
known as tho Wentworth street Syna¬
gogue, is situated on tho North side
of Wentworth street, between Meet¬
ing ami Anson, and has been titted
np with pews, and otherwise altered,
so as to adapt it to its new use.

Cottou is raised in many parts of
Italy, mid tho value of the product of
late years bas equaled §12,000,000
annually. This orop is all used ut
homo, but in addition, largo quanti¬ties aro imported chiefly from Ame¬
rica, Uenoa being the priucipal
market. Thero uro 200 cotton facto¬
ries in Italy, employing 10,000 work¬
men. Lombardy and Piedmont are
the provinces iu which tho spinningand weaving of cotton have made tho
greatest progress.
--«-.-

A VENEHAMJE DIVINE.-Tho Char-
lesion News states that Rev. John
Bachman, D.D., pastor of the Eng¬lish Lutheran Church ot that, city,
completed tho fifty-third year of his
ministry* in that church, yesterday,and delivered au appropriate dis¬
course from tho words, "Let us call
to mind the days of tho past." The
sermon was a historic retrospect, re¬

ferring chiefly to tho past ministerial
services of tho preacher.
The fust gun for 18<kS hos beeu

fired! On Monday, tho borough of
Columbia, Laucuster County, Penn.,
held an election for local officers, and
the result was a Democratic victory,
for thc first time in twelve years.
Such au occurrence iu Thad. Stevens'
own Comity calls for a bill from him
for tho immediate reconstruction ol
the town.

--

On Monday, Motton Stevenson, n

messenger in thu employ of A. S.
Willison, broker, 10 Broad street,
New York, was attacked while in tin
United States Treasury building, al
Wall aud Kassau streets, by an un
known man, who threw red peppci
iu bis eyes, mid then robbed Steven
son of §730 in gold coin.
The spacious interior of tho Nev

Na! ioieil Standard Theatre hassewet
for the introduction oT u novelty ii
lighting, viz: the grand cou tra
chandelier nun-light, contains ubovi
3,000 jots of light, it is said to bo
wonderful piece ol workmanship ii
m t illumination.
Por several weeks tho Sprillgueli

íéCader kept the following couspiuu
ously ¡it tho head of its columu
'.Roy wanted at this oflice." A fe\
days since, tho editor's wife present
ed him with "a boy," which, in
highly significant way, shows th
value of advertising.
The first California paper was pub

lished twenty years ago. The tota
Pacific press now comprises 214 pa
pers. Tho advertisements paid fo
in S m Fraucisco exceeds §100.001
per annum. The weekly circulatioi
of all tho city papers exceeds 225,001
copies.
W. M. Connors, Esq., one of th

able editors of the Lancaster l^edtjei
announces his withdrawal from thu
paper, uud D. J. Carter, Esq., hi
late partner, in a graceful card, take
sole charge of its columns.
As niauy as fifteen brigands pc

day aro hung in Mexico. Thes
bands plunder aud murder indiscrimi
nutcly, and operate in parties of fror
three np to 500.

lion. John S. Preston has acceptethe invitation extended by the Hiern
ry societies of the University of Vii
giniu to address them ou the finn
day of the ensuing session.

BrjitNT TO DEATH.-A colored git
named Catherine, a servant of Mi
B. P. Moise, was accidentally burne
to death, on Saturday, at his rcsidenc
in Charleston.
Wo soe in tho Laurcnsville lierait

of the 'M inst., that its junior editoi
B. W. Bnll, has DOW assumed the er
tire control ot' the Herald.

Mr. Oliver, of Biddeford, Me., lui
made a machino by which he can sm
tain himself in tho air by working
crank.
A teacher in Union City, Iud., wa

slung on a rail by ins pupils. Chris
mas day, carried to the river an
ducked until "ho consented to "treat.

Robert A. Thompson, Esq., wh
hos bees connected with tho Picken
Courier îov fifteen years, has retire
from that journal.
In caso Washington and Georgi

town aro united, it is proposed t
combino tho mimi's and onll it GeorgWashing Town.

St. Louis, iast year, lost $2,777,81
by fires, on which there was insurant
to tho amount of $1,781,026.
Tho now Galt House, at Louisville

Kentucky, viii cost Si,200,000 an
will bo liuishod by July noxt.
A seasonable motto for collector.'

"If 'twere duu wheo 'tis dono, the
'twero well it wero dun quickly."
Tho knout and Siberia havo jut

boon accorded to a transgrcssiu
Russian Countess.
Hon. Albert G. Green, tho nutlu

of "Old Grimes is Doad," died i
Cleveland, Ohio, last week.

CASH-FAY Ul*.-From und after
January/I, 18GS, tbe wish system will
be strictly cuforced. Persons who
are now indebted for subscriptions,
and who wish their papers continued,
will confer u favor by paying up at
once. Tho.se who fail will have their
papera discontinued. Cush will also
bo required for all advertisements.
Persons forwarding advertisements
from a distance, must send a remit¬
tance. Job work cash on delivery.
MEETING OE THE CONVENTION.-Gen.

Canby's "Congressional Reconstruc¬
tion Convention" assembles in Char¬
leston to-day. We shall furnish full
accounts of their doings.

Foi» THE NEW YEAR,-The officers
of the Greenville and Columbia Rail¬
road will accept our thanks for their
"New Year Remembrancer."
We have received a bottle ol' first

quality sherry wine from Messrs. D.
C. Peixotto & Son-a .sample oí a lot
which will bo offered at auction by
them this morning. It is the genu¬
ine article, and no mistake.

Tho Distiict Court, Judge Green
presiding, met yesterday morning,
organized, and after the disposition
of several unimportant, cases, ad¬
journed until this morning, at 10
o'clock.

"Mr THREE HOTELS."-Col. Thos.
S. Nickerson celebrated his occupa¬
tion of tho "National Hotel" in At¬
lanta, Georgia, on Friday last, by a

grand dinner, in which ubout 125 in¬
vited gut-Kts participated. Hr. Whee¬
lock, who formerly had charge of the
Augusta Hotel, is the superintendent
of the "National." Hosts of friends
throughout tho Uniou, will join us iu
wishing entiro success to all oí his
enterprises.
COMPORTARÍA- FIXED.-Capt. Starr,

of the South Carolina Railroad, is us

comfortably fixed as any railroad
conductor could possibly be. Iii-,
now cur, const ruc! eil under the direc¬
tion of Mr. John Reid, tho superin¬
tendent of thc railroad shops, is a

model of neatness, convenience and
durability. The wood-work is native
pine-which by-the-way, planed and
varnished, looks admirable. A num¬
ber of improvements have been in¬
troduced in tho new car, which are

readily discerned-such as brakes on
tho inside, smooth running, etc.
The South Carolina Railroad is now

thoroughly equipped in every re¬

spect, aud their oflicors belong to the
"go-aheads." Several friends of
Captain Starr called on him yester¬
day, and were initiated into the mys¬
teries of tho conductor's closet.
MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.-The post

office open during the week from 8*^
a. m. to G p. m. On Sundays, from
\)i to 2J.Í p. m.

The Charleston and Western mails
are open for delivery at 2 p. m., and
close at 0 a. m.

Northern-Open for delivery nt
IO1., a. m., closes at 1 p. m.

Greenville-Open for delivery at 3
p. m., closes at b p. m.

NK* AOVKI;nuiMi'.NTH.-Attention in esll-
ud '?' the following advertise -it*, jaib-
lishoil tin* morning for tho ti time:
Apply at tliii Oftlcu-Miller Wanted.

..
'

" '. -Key Lost.
,! " " -Child Lost.

T. ll. Pollock Hallie.
Limestone Springs Fuñíalo School.
J). C. L'eixotto A- ¡Sen-Auction,
M. & G. l). Hopo-Notice.W. T. Walter-Auction.

NOTICE.
mil fi raille for BRANDY PEACHES, willJL como ott* nt tiwi Pollock Meuse, TO-
MOltUOW (Wednesday) EVENING, nt 8
o'clock, ('lunn up, Gentlemen, prepare/)to pay fur \o:,r chances.
__J.in 11 ii T. M. J 'OLLOÇK.

LOST.

ALAROE bi: \ss KEY. Tie» Under will
lu rewarded by loaring it ni tin» of-

fico. .Inn lil
CHILI) LOST.

ASMALL CHILD, -bout :l years old,
was lost on thu Monticello Hoad, on

her way to Colombia, on Bnnday last,wbero she expected to find ber mother,
ttho strayed away irom thoso who had her
in charlo. Hho had on a tla.k cotton
striped dress. Any Information will bo
thankfully received ut thia oilice.
Jan ll ] "

NOTICE.
A LL PERSONS -INDEBTED to ibo
TIL undersigned are partioularly rorjuesi-ed to como forward and Hutt le up withoutdelav, aa indulgence has ceased to he a
virtue. E. St G. Di HOPE.Jan l l

FOR SALE.
ACOPPER STILL, CAP and WORM,

now, and of the bout manufacture;capacity 75 gallons. For price, Ao.. applyto R. TOZER.
Jan i 2 '1


